XI. Come away, come sweet love

Come away, come sweet love,
The golden morning wastes,
The earth, all the air of love and pleasure speaks.
Eyes were made for beauty’s grace,

Come away, come sweet love,
The golden morning breaks,
Teach thine arms to embrace,

Come away, come sweet love,
The golden morning breaks,
Teach thine arms to embrace,

Come away, come sweet love,
The golden morning breaks,
Teach thine arms to embrace,

Come away, come sweet love,
The golden morning breaks,
Teach thine arms to embrace,

Come away, come sweet love,
The golden morning breaks,
Teach thine arms to embrace,

Come away, come sweet love,
The golden morning breaks,
Teach thine arms to embrace,

Come away, come sweet love,
The golden morning breaks,
Teach thine arms to embrace,

Come away, come sweet love,
The golden morning breaks,
Teach thine arms to embrace,

Come away, come sweet love,
The golden morning breaks,
Teach thine arms to embrace,

Come away, come sweet love,
The golden morning breaks,
Teach thine arms to embrace,

Come away, come sweet love,
The golden morning breaks,
Teach thine arms to embrace,

Come away, come sweet love,
The golden morning breaks,
Teach thine arms to embrace,

Come away, come sweet love,
The golden morning breaks,
Teach thine arms to embrace,

Come away, come sweet love,
The golden morning breaks,
Teach thine arms to embrace,

Come away, come sweet love,
The golden morning breaks,
Teach thine arms to embrace,

Come away, come sweet love,
The golden morning breaks,
Teach thine arms to embrace,